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The StiprpAie Court wlllsit in banco

today

The alleged contempt of cOurt case
comes on today

Theresas nojubttsincssin Supreme

Court chambers yesterday

Hon W C Parke left for Wailuktt
nn the Likclikc expecting to be back
Saturday

Mr Julius iloting will act as Consul

for Italy during mc ausence ui mr v

A Schaefcr
-- -

The Victoria Restaurant is shortly
going to close up Mr Kichtcr the
proprietor finding there k no money
n it -

-

Mr Ridfiart Cayfordwho formerly
worked in Mr C H Wilsons shop
has started on his own account as rt far-

rier

¬

in all branches at a stand near the
foot of Port street

Some people are nsking if the
Government is in distress when the
Hawaiian coatof arms over the English
part of the Gotlentmetit Gazeltt ap
pears this week upside down

ll

One of the front corners of Messrs
J 12 Brown Cos premises Mer-

chant
¬

street is being fitted up for the
tenancy of Mr J Gomez watchmaker
It should be a superior stand for that
business

Those who heard Mrs1 Williams
deliver her lecture on The Man
Scakcspcarc will be delighted to
notice that she will lecture on The
Man Dante at Mrs Dicksons resi-

dence next Friday evoning

Hon John M Kapcna has our
thanks for the Annual Report of the
Collector General of Customs relative
to the Imports Exports Immigration
and Navigation of the Hawaiian 1st
ands for the year ending December
31 1886 It has been neatly printed
at the ElttU office

At yesterdays sitting of the Police
Court Kajiuni Wrn Cruse nud Kav
wnloa were each fined five dollars and
costs for drunkenness the last named
having also been a disturber of the
quiet of the night A charge of desert ¬

ing contract service against a native
was settled out of Court

There was very heavy rain at inter ¬

vals yesterday turning the streets into
bogs and the gutters into rivers The
weather was still unsettled last night
As the country will be the better for
the moisture while the city has a brief
respite from dust grumbling nl the
elements is not considered in good
form on this occasion

Shipping Notes

Barkcntincs Discovery and Katie
Flick ingcr did not get away yesterday
but will most likely sail to day

Brigantinc W G Irwin is put down
to sail for San Francisco to day but
the weather yesterday having interfered
with getting her rice aboard it is very
doubtful if she gets off

Yesterdays weather compelled the
Intcr Jsland schooners to defer sailing
mi ims morning

Steamer Surprise arrived from Kuau
last evening with 1120 bacs sugar all
the stock she found at that port which
will be discharged into the French
bark Julie The Surprise was to have
left this evening for Kuau and Laupa
hochoc but last evening it was decided
to put her on the Marine Railway she
having touched the slrtTre at Kuau on
a former trip

Pacific Navigation Cos steam
launch Montague sailed for Pearl Har-
bor

¬

last evening to haul off one of W
F Williams sloops reported ashore
there

A roller for Sprcckclsvllle planta ¬

tion was shipped by the Llkelike
JJUIK JU3 3 OIUIH VUHllll muo

tow sailed from Boston March 12th
for this port

Maul Items

The steamer Surprise brings a few
items of interest from Miiul as el

jasialltljvsfiga--r3i3- bags on hand
at ICuau

All the people arc congratulating
each other on the splendid crop of
sugar

There has been very heavy rain
during Uiepast few days which is ap
praised as being worth mony thousands
of dollars to the planters All the
ditches md reservoirs arc full of water

A South Sea Island woman of the
Allie Rowc contingent died on one of
the plantations lately

The new Roman Catholic church at
KuauiMill itis expected be completed
by Christmas when the Right Rev the
Bishop of Olba will open it with due
ceremony

wisus
Np hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac

and Annual far rpll ililf statUHcal and uencr1l
Information relating to these Islands Mcp
So cents l V

ODD ALLOWS ANNIVERSARY

Celebration by the Honolutu Brethren
A very PIcaSant Event

LaSt evening the members of Ex ¬

celsior and Harmony Lodges I 0 0
I1 celebrated the 68th anniversary of
the order in America by a literary en
tertainment and social at the hall oc-

cupied
¬

by the latter on King street
Proceedings began a few minutes

past eight by the singing of the open-
ing

¬

ode of the society Rev A Mack-
intosh

¬

offered prayer The Deputy
District Grand Sire Mr W E Foster
presiding then read the anniversary
proclamation signed by John H
White Grand Sire and Theo A Ross
Grand Secretary

Mr Foster then proceeded to give
nn opening address in which he
sketched the origin and rise of the
Order in America Thomas Wildy in
1817 emigrated from England and
settled down m Baltimore During
the following year be fell in with a
countryman of his own named John
Welsh Wildy had joined the Odd
Fellows in 1804 when but 22 years of
age anu wcisn ucmg niso a memoer
the two friends resolved if possible to
form a lodge Other means proving
unsuccessful they inserted a notice in
the Baltimore Atttrrican asking Odd
Fellows to come to a meeting for con-

sultation The advertisement brought
two brethren John Duncan and John
Cheatham and the second one re-

sulted
¬

in the requisite fifth man
Richard Rushworth coming to the
surface These five Odd Fellows met
on Monday April 26th at the public- -

house known as the beven stars
and then and there solemnly instituted
the first lodge ol the Order in America
It was named Washington Lodge
Wildy being installed as Noble Grand
and Welsh Vice Grand

How little did they comprehend the
great results of this insignificant begin-
ning

¬

proceeded the speaker Soon
after lodges sprung up in New York

Boston and other cities of the United
States and recognizing Washington
Lodtc as the Grand Lodge of Mary
land as their head the foundation for

our present prosperity and influence
wa permanently laid All honpr is

due to Thomas Wildy the father of
Odd Fellowship in the United States
and his small band of brothers and co-

worker
¬

for establishing this most ben
eficent order therein 1 here arc now

about 575000 members working and
acting in connection with the I O 0
1 it- - TTul1 IImi I IiA NHHIInl
X 01 111c umicu ouuu ink uiiiiutii
rcvcnuQ is about 6000000 and the
annual relief paid to the sick is about

3000000 The annual amount paid
to widows nnu orpnans is nooui

175000 These figures show the
strength of our Order

Charity is the grand principle of our
ordcr not alone in giving relief but in
the intercourse of members It teaches
us to improve and elevate the charac-

ter

¬

of man endow him with proper
conceptions of his capabilities for
good enlighten his mind enlarge the
sphere of his affections and lead him
to a cultivation of the true fraternal re
lations designed by the great author of
our being Notwithstanding us en-

nobling
¬

principles the order meets
with much opposition from the outside
world because of its being a secret
society yet all of its laws and most of
its works are open to tnc puouc 11s

5ccretwork is only what is necessary
to prevent the immoral and vicious
from obtaining admission to our lodges
and destroying its organization- - and
usefulness Odd Fellowship is a mo-

ral

¬

organization for the purpose of be-

nevolence
¬

and charity in which men
of different sects and creeds cordially
unite for the relief of human suffering
It does not array itself against the laws

of the counry or churches or create
enmity to religion but strives to make
better citizens nusuanus tamers ana
men Fidelity to the laws of God and
of the land and good faith toward our
fellow men truth honor virtue and
love are the cardinal principles of
our order Its objects are to visit the
sick bury the dead and educate the
orphan Our motto is Friendship
Love and Truth

Mrs Porter gave a delightful piano
solo which was heartily applauded
Mr W O Atwatcr with nis usual ac
ceptance sang a song Mrs Atwatcr
playing the piano accompaniment

Rev J A Crnzan here gave one of
his gay and grave addresses that arc
ever so popular He felt very lone-

some

¬

The committee had asked him
to be one ot several speakers and he
readily consented thinking ho could
pitch in a few stories between the solid
wisdom But When the committee
came again and told him he could
have all the time be said he did not
want to have any time He was a
little surprised that the worthy aire
had not taken them bade further than
68 years The Masons they knew

laid great stress on their hoary and
mossy antiquity tracing their origin
back to Solomons Temple I hey
showed proof of their ancient cxis- -

tence too in a picture of the temple
laughter American yas young

aad American Odd Fellowship

was young too but Masonry was

young compared with the traditions
giving the genesis of Odd Fellowship

It was even said that Adam was the
firvf Ditrl Fellow because he stood

alone flauchter Moreover they had

his picture It represented

laying the corner stone of Odd Fellow ¬

ship laughter Another tradition
gave the honor to Abraham be being
a Grand Sire while still another acj
corded it to Moses and afqn A
Scotchman tfisfdc the discovery thai
Odd Fellowship went back to the time
of Nero in 55 and that Titus in 79
gave the brotherhood the title of Odd
Fellows because they were such odd
characters Stillothcrtraditionstook the
order back severally to the Goths the
Huns the Scandinavians the Moors
French end Portuguese

It was not however so much matter
where a man was born as what kind of
a man he was The first authentic
account of Odd Fellowship began in
England and among very poor men
but it was none the worse for that
James Montgomery wrote a poem for
the society which is still used in the
lodges Reference was made to the
convivial nature of the early gatherings
of the society also the opposition to it
on that account and because of

Adam

its peculiar name Yet thei organ-
ization

¬

was on a level with the
best society of that time not excluding
even the church Americans before
him knew that it took forty gallons of
punch to get up spirit for the famous tea-

party in Boston harbor Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

was one of the first to plant iUcll
on temperance principles In 1825 all
liquid refreshment except water was
tabued in the Order in America Yet
only in 1812 the Methodist Episcopal
Conference voted down a proposition
to prohibit ministers from retailing
spirituous liquors Other facts were
presented showing how universally
drinking habits held sway over the
nconlc of those days

With regard to the objection 01

secrecy the speaker said the urucr
had not as many secrets as the gins
before him or any of the business
houses or families in the city It was
not what the Order had grown out of
but what it had grown to be Mr
Cruzan concluded with an eloquent
peroration on the present magnitude
and power for good lo mankind of the
Order of Odd Fellows It had with
the half million of the English Order
a foothold all round the world The
organization was based ort two grand
ideas the fatherhood or uou ond the
brotherhood of man and its motto
was composed of the three sweetest
words of earth Friendship Love and
Truth

Miss A Austin in musical tones
sang n song A recitation referring to
an episode in the late war was effect ¬

ively delivered by Mrs Y L Hopper
Rev A Mackintosh sang in clear and
rounded notes The Grasp ot an
Honest Hand causing much amuse
ment by amending the refrain to The
Grasp or an Odd fellows Hand

The Chairman then thanked nil for
their attention and invited the com ¬

pany of as many of them as could
make it convenient to attend at their
next anniversary m 1888 With that
he announced refreshments ns the next
order of business

Thereupon the brethren proceeded
to the ante room immediately return-
ing

¬

with loads of ice cream and a hun ¬

dred and one other luxuries which
they distributed among the ladLs with
alacrity The stronger sex were in-

vited
¬

to go and help themselves at the
tables where Mr Horn and several
helpers were kept busy for the next
hour in handling out the cream and
cake There was an exhaustless sup-

ply of pastry confectionery fruit sun
dry descriptions of jellies etc on the
boards together with many large and
beautifully ornamented cakes

When the reast waned about- - ten
oclock the floor was cleared for danc
int and that pastime was entered on
and maintained with zest till a late hour
Decorations of the hall were few but
rich consisting chiefly of floral

t
cross

anchor and heart emblems of the
Orders motto

A Fast California Horse

A New York despatch of April jth
is ns follows

Harry Wilkes wonderful perfur
mnncc at San Francisco Saturday iet
the heads of nil the wise ones amoni
the lovers of trotting to wagging A
mile in 2134 is wonderful for the
Bav District track which is not a
phenomenally fast one and jt means
that unless something unexpected hap
pens llarry Wilkes will do two or
three seconds better before the season
is ended on the grand circuit His
owners have ce in their eye
as especial garne wr tnctn t0 B fr
That beautiful nnlmal which has been
pit the track for some time will com
mence a campaigning trip again this
year if he holds in good form as he iq

at lie present time Case has decided
that he will send him this year to beat
his record of 210 and try to beat
208 and Maud S If he accotm
nlishes that feat Bonner has asserted
hr would have his little marc sent
ngainst time in an attempt to lwpr her
own rccoiu or mat 01 any norsc uiai
may beat her p cscnt unequaled per
formance

Case in speaking of his horses re ¬

cently said a considered his stallion
Phallas even a faster horse thati

but will not attempt to nihkf
him show his speed this summer re-

serving him for his stud Johnnie
Murphy was asked if he was not sur ¬

mised to hear that Harry Wilkes had
cone a mile in 2113 He said lie
was not But that is getting dow
pretty close to Maud b said on

Yes said Jorin out trtere are n

good many inches between 213 j4 and
2ooa nnu 11 is incsc iasi mtues
Mich count There isnt a horse in
the world that cart come anywhere
near that ncerlcss little mare of
TBonncrs

quipping Intelligence
ARRIVALS- -

TDRinAV April iC
Si mi Surprhe from Knau
Schr liholilio from Whnio

EPAHtfRBS
TtP iBAY April

Stmr J JUkte fur KlUuta lanAttl ami llanamaulu
ni i p m

Sirtir Kinau fur Maul and Hawaii nt 4 p nt
Hcmr UVelike for KAhulul And WAV poiu M 5 p m
Stmr Miknliali for Nawiliwill Kofoa Uletlc Wtiincn

Kckaha ml Niihau al p m
Scnr Hawaiian for Kootau

vEssrcsxmviNa to-da- y-

Ilktno Katie rlicllntrr for San Frstneltoo
llktnt DixoYcrv at San Franclieo
llglne W O Irwin for San FrancIncO
Schr Kanikcaoull from Kohala
Schr Luka Tor Kolialaltk
5chr IaMil for Uanalet
Sclir hjliminu for KukaLiu
Schr Walehu for Walalua
Schr Mana fr Kuau
Schr Nml Merrill for Kpna
Schr Iiholihd r Lahalna
bunr Klhuta lion for IlamaVua

VckxoIh In Port Cram Forolttn Ports- -

Haw Ik Kalakaua Armtlronir fnmValparalo
Mlwlon Kmr Morning Ktar turner from South Sea

Inland
IV bk lutle Clavcy from Newcastle NSW
Am kktno DUcorery Lee from San rranclvo
llktne Katie r llcklneer i ountf from San Francisco
Ilfttne W O Irwin MtCtiltoch from Sail ranciico
Whaling bk Ohio from New Iledionl
litit bk Ironcrag Jon from San Francitco
llrit batk Lady

cbco
-

ampMn Marston from San

Voinol Expootocl lVomlorolan Fortm
Ueruk llrrculet ltom Liverpool due u--

ruary 00 30 tee lo ocharlei a a agenti
lint bark Cerastei from Ilveroool due May l io
llrbarklt I T from Newcastle N S W due

FeK l 5

Am bk 1 iniour llrewer from ltoon due May l M
S H Alameda Morn from Han KuncUco due April

ilarlc MaUh from NewCnille N S W due April
io

Ilrlt bsuk Scottish Laule Slnser from Llvenuol
due May o jt

imine name uangs icrrni irom jiongkeng uue
April I0Haw tchr fennle Walker AnJenon from Fooningii
Island new due

Am bark Hope fenhatlow from lort Townsend
Hue Ma

Am LiMfohn Wonter from nrlitsh ColamWaT
une May ao jo

Am bark t 0 Wrillmore Thompson from Depart
ure Hay due May to

Am bktue Amelia
now due

Fran- -

30
Newliall from lort Townsend

PASSENGER
For Maul and Hawaii ner steamer Klnau Anrll

aS MUsTuMon A Udjate Dr I Wljlt 11 L liol- -

stein C N Arnold W Kbcllns Ir Yanuuhpa llr Y
lwal K Okhots Mrs V O ill chexk Major V II
Cornwall Mrs Kvnneiley J Mnrulre Ms Mastey
Itcrll FKWhallcv II VC lade OeoKoa Hon S
Parker I S UVe JWO Cofrai K A Ulelcnberg
Ke S C LuHlau anil 75 rjeje

For Kahulul and way porti 11 r ttiamcr Ukellke
April 06 IIon W C ViVt F Fair aud wife Mrs
AltxtmlT and wochlluren C Llrlrj lone Hon AT
Iaeiaole and 40 dccl

For Kauai per steamer Mikahala April 16 Re
au rorue air Aiwin r conruui t etcrwn uii
Willis Ir Wallers several Cnlnaawi end o deck

ilctu Sljljcrtiscmcnfc

SPECfM BAIIGAINS

JIB OFFERED TO DAY INWILL of Goods nnuinc which are
the following

A Fno Lno of Victoria - Lawns

- Iriiilcd Lawns

M Mlo
- Muslins

Cryso Prints

L

Lace lliinls

In addition to our Store on the corner of
Hotel and Fott sttccts wo have refitted the
store room upstairs formerly occupied by Mr
Titos jO Thrum and arc now prrpared to
oiler lo trie uencrai ruiiiic a line assort ncrii
of the choicest brands of

Etc

GHINESE TEA

Etc Etc

Goods Prices at

GOOISIM
Corner Hotel Honolulu

DANTE

MRS FLORENCE WILLIAMS

WUIi LECTUHK ON

THE MAN DANTE
At the residence of

No 49 Rerctaula

Y

Etc Etc

Call and Sec and

and Port Sts

Mrs
street

J G Dickson

Friday Evening April 29 lffi
At 7s4S oclock

ADRCXHWtON ONE T10XTjATc
ii ii -- 4

50 RWAKD
THE AUOYE REWARD WILL DE

anypne giving Information that wil
lead to the detection and conviction of the
person wholook tny horse from King street
opposite the Keystone Saloon on Tuesday
lilcht April 25

J PUOWEN

cPcto cPUcriiscmcttto

W T RMOADS

HOA0srEN

mr 14

wmi
Biers

88 Queen
tfalual Telephone 211

R JAV OKEENE

Aran

II

Stjieijt
Tost Office BO

Pound Notice
HE SOLD ON tHE FOURTHTO of May 1887 at 12 oclock noon at

the OoTcrnmcnt 1oUncl tlVaimand Ewa
Island of Oahu

One black lloric with liar on forehcaJ
white stripe on the nose right forefoot white
brand nondescript on right hip

One bay Morse with while forehead black
I

fore feci brnnd Y I on right hip nondescript
on left hip

JOHN KUKIIAIIU
lnundmuter

Ewa April 22 1887

II II TelcphonC28o Mutual Telephone 289

Joseph Tinker
ITmntly unci SlilpiiiiiK Uutohor

CITY MABKBT
Nuuanu Street

Cornell Uccf and Pickled Tongues always
on hand Celebrated Camurldce hnusaccs
fresh dally

Deliveries free to any pa it of city and
sunuius

Hawaiian Hot el
caiuuagJe CO- -

Carriages nt nil hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon- -

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

VOK SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

nnd 2 Village Carts

PRICBSTO SUIT THE TIMBS
King up Telephone Numbe ji cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWITT
Stttlionor NowBdenlor

Merchant Strccet - Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law IlooVs and
specially

359

Lawyers Stationery

Orders taken for Ncwspapcis Periodicals
Jlooksj Music etc from any part of the
wotM having made nil arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stomps to Order

ft

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

l M

m

a

On tho iBlandH is

No Kins Street

you want your watch well repaired o

your clock put In ordcrpo and him

I

Bowling Alloy

82

If
sec

II II

AN- D-

Fine Physical

Wclimake

TOTUMEK

Slicing Gallery

OOIEE ROOM
Exercise
Practice

and Shoottng

Lunches Scpn at All Hours of Day anJ Night

J A McKenzio
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop riext to Post Office Bcjhel strtel I
O Ilox 190 lJell Telephone 424

Hook Hinder Taper Ruler and Blank Uook
lantifaclurer

Campbells Diode Rooms 10 and 11

Entranro on Merchant Street Honolulu
V

lVTEATESTr JOB PRINTING
I IN otecuted to oijer t tMs oiTice

cflcto bbcrUacmcntif

LBKERRi- -

Mcrcliant Tailor

CJ- - Arrolmnt ftlroWt

ttm jukt received from
ietcction of

nglami a large

Suitings Dingohalsrind Fancy
TroiiBbrings

ComprMntf the largest stock ever opened oat
In Honolulu nil personally selected by Mr
Kerr when abroad

Mr J Spencer Marin

A Cutter well and favorably known on the
Pacific Coast and in the Eistern Stales Km
ijccn engaged anu mc nnesi woric in me city
win uc prouuecu ai reasonable rates

Cloth ot Various knda mk Trimaitaffs
I for Sale fo the TtidttMOibtri

Telephone II D Co Ho 4 P O Box 306

J1

HOW HEADY

And For Sale At

Horns stun Gaudy Facloiy

A Few Hundred Powdt Frh Heme
Made ChocoUte swd Cece

Nut CaruMk

Also 100 pounds Fresh Home Mado Chew¬

ing Sticks of many flavors and larger
than any imported at

Horns Steam Candy Factory

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu

GULIOfS
General Iota Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor FttnOd
ARE NOW REGISTERKDTHERE Agcncylkoli lccpcti Engl

Plantation Lunas Carpenters UoMlci Cookt
Hoys etc who are seeking cmploymeat aad
many of whom can furnish the bct of refer
enccs If required1

Valuable real estate In desirable let far
sale or lease Convenient Cottages to lt en
favorable terms

THOLDCOliMElWlNpIteJsfMle
on reasonable terms A rarq chince for in
vestment

iV LODGINCi ESjyAULIHgNf--Convenient- ly

located paying handsomely to
be had at a bargain

Full particulars given upon application a
the Agency

No jJ MUKUIANT ST HONOLULU

BelI Teleplione 348 BOVicxtj

H iP BEETEIi5jOVW
CoiltrinSforindlJuiiaer

Estimates Furnished on Wood Brlrc er
Stone -

J l

Cablnot rtml Oarpontoi WorkDonii to Order
86 IngStreet EeU Tcleplioae 107

mm smmi
ONETOUSANDfOiDS

At tie Jowcvt igurc of the Hnesquatuof

GUAVA JELLY
Warranted genuine made of the pure Juice

only and guaranteed to stand

EXPORTtO ANT CLIMATE
AND

Will not deteriorate In quality ibr any number
of years Large quantities exported every
year by some of the largesLcomniejckl frtins
of this city to different parts of theUked
States and the Germsn Empire

Manufactured jit the

rioiioor Steam Caiidy Factory
anuJiakory

Establishe1 Jn 1863

Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook- - and
Ornsmcnter

Hotel between Nuua tu and FoHSetU
i 1 Both TclcphonesNo 74

jjf you vant to- - know all tlm news
you must rend the Herald

y J
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